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ME.:� PL.iiNNHJG
(Breakfast.)
Good meals should h8ve the following characteristics.

J

I· Nu+::_ri tj.o_ll_� This rile ans -t.hat every food group should be
reDresented i� the day\� food s�pply in order that the growth,
�i-iealth, energy and regu:2.atory needs of the "body are taken care
of. ( See Food Cci:.enda:r.)
The so-called protecti�e foods should be included. They
a�e dairy products, eggs and leafy vegetables. These protect
the body ·hecau.se they supp1y it with a good quality of protiens,
v-:.. tamine s, and t�e nesded .mir::erals in .vhich other foods a:re
deficient.
For the fuel needs, use cereals, starchy vegetables and fats.
\' t..."'ro
'"' . C a ..1... en ct. a:r \I
;r_ ups IJ-I
... , 1. 11v: v• , .11ooa.
?rotien.--Rich Foods--for growth and repair (Group I, Food
Calendar.)
Some are used by the "body to better =1d-.,:·dntage than others. Mille
cheese, &nd eggs head the list in this respect,
Succulent Foods--NE:eded to prevent c8n:Jti.pation. Supply minerals a�d as a source of some of thP V� ta11ineso
(_ Gro·0.1:i II Food
Calendar)
1

JI. Simple but Palatable: Not necdir..r,: 1md _1_F.:: time or �,,rork for
preparation. By enjoying the food it �s �ore easily �nd quickly
digested. Make the meal hour a h&ppy ore,
1

III. Good quality of food is the chea})cst. but :foods out of
season are unnecessary luxury.
Good Rabi ts in Me3l Vi.G.Y.m�.ng a:'e:
I. To use from a pint to a quart of F;i].k s clay for each child
and at least half a pint for each grown personc
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II.
III.
JV,

To serve fruits and vegetables a�undantly.
To serve a leafy vegetable once a day.
To use cooked cereals.

Best and chea�est fuel food.

v. To pJ.an meals ahead so that they will meet the needs of the
entire family.
VI. To arrange menus so that most of the cooking for the day can
be done in the morning:
VII. To save fuel by nl&nnirig ahead and by planning fireless
cooker and ovem meals.
Note: A poor habit t� get i�to is t0 co�sid8r a meal incom
plete without meat of some ki:rd because too much meat is not good
for the health.
Stimulants a:re bad for growing boys and girls and therefore
coffee and tea should not be used by them.
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At one of t he club camps (1922( a third of the girls
attending (85 enrolled) said that they usually went to school
without eating any br22kfast. This is a uoor habit to get into
becuuse it i� too long to go without food� from supper until
lunch time. Es�ecially is this t rue �ren in school because the
morPin� is snent at hard work and the body really needs the brea·�
fast to run on. 'ifhen the boy Gin girl hes to carry his lunch ,
t�1i£ is doul'.)l:r bad because :i1is lunch at the very beet is not gooc�.
enough t o make u� for his lack of breakfast .
Since there seems to be a te�dency for a good many not to
feel bunpry at brea�fast. care should be ta�en to have the food
a�net izing, the t�ble neat and attr�ctive so the apJetitie m�y
·be stimulcted, Good food at c.:n attrc�cti ve b�eakf:-,.st t::1ble -;uts
us j_n good humor aYicl h8lps st.:..�rt t}:e day right. }tveryone shol}.ld
contribute cheer and good humor at breakfast so that everyone may
go to their work in a happy fr2me of mind.
Foods for Breckf3st
Fruits: Fruits are esuecially good for �rea�f2st because they
stir:mlate the ap?)eti te, that is they causB t:'1e di l:se:�:tive juices
to flow and moke us feel hungry. That is the reason for begin
ning a bi;; dinner v1ith o fruit cocktail S!nd for se:."ving fruit at
the beginning of ,::?: breakfast.· The fruit need not 2lways be fresi1.
Some of the good ones are: Oranges, grapefruit, stewed prunes,
stewed and baked 8\')1:.ile s, stewed apricots. fres:b str2.vJberries,
Cereals:
:Vell cooked cereals are both al)petizing and furnish
splendid fuel food and when milk is generously used makes an
id02l breakfast dish for the school boy or girl as well as
ot�1er members of the f ar.aily. The fru.i t and cereal may be cor:i"bined as in b;ked f f .)-1le ond oatrr.eal, dates may.: be comb"i11ed with
cre;.=trn of wheat, etc.
1

Eg�s: Eg�s make a good nrotien breakfast dish.
frie0. egg to excess.

�void using �he

Ereads: Toast is the ed�al bread for breakfast because it is
genGr2lly liked and e&sily digested. For vaTi2tion, hot breads,
such as gens, mP.ffins, waffles, etc. may be used.
r:-anc ake
breakfast is a noor one for the school boy or girl because it is
not e�sily dige�ted and hence not good for a morning of hard
school work.
.LI.

Me st: Unless hec:.vy outdoor wor};:: is done hee.vy meat such as por·k
choris and ham are undesirable. Bacon, a litt le dried beef, cre2Le =
or sausape are nice at times.
Beve:-age: Most of Y)80Y)le like somet��ing ho_t to d:tink for breaJ:<:
fast especially if going out into t�e cold as school boys and
have to. Cocoa and chocolote are t �e very best. Coffee for the
grO'!Ving boy or girl is undcsira1Jle but may 1)e used ·by the cro,;,,n
person.
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Bre8.kfast Menus.
Baked apple
Oatmeal and whole· milk
Postw11
.Ap-p le Sauce
Sh�edded �heat biscuit
wi th m-r 2 .qra
Cc,coa

Toast and butter

Poached egg on toast

Stewed prunes
Graham gems
Pe.qrl Barley
and butter
and cream
Chocolate or coffee
Cream of wheat
and whole milk

t
\

Orange
Cocoa or coffee

Cream of wheat cooked
with dates
Post um
Oatmeal with milk

Puffed wheat

""1.pp le
Poached eggs
Coffee

Stewed apricots
Cocoa

Toast

Omelet

Waffles

Grapefruit
Bacon
Choco:nate
Orange
Crea;.1 of Wbeat
\Vhole Mi :1..k

Creamed asparagus
on toast
Cornmeal muffins

CreAmed dried beef
with to�st
Sc ran:.bled eg1-ss

Toast

Cocoa or Coffee
Cream of rye
whole milk

,.
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Strav1berries
Chocolate or Coffee

Graham gems
a.nd jelly

